
With our efficiency and immense knowledge in this domain, we have come up with a wide variety 
of Allwin UV Flat Bed Printer. Procured from the reliable vendors in the market, these printers 
are high in quality and durable in nature. Furthermore, our vendors make use of high grade 
components and globally accepted techniques to manufacture these products in compliance with 
international  standards.  These  are  examined  against  various  quality  parameters  in  order  to 
maintain the quality and avoid any kinds of flaw.

Features:

 Efficient working
 Easy to operate
 Long life

Product Features:

 Adopt KM-14pl/42pl print heads, afford 4, 6 color with extra white and varnish in high 
resolution printing mode;

 Second ink tank and external print head heating system, unique heat for the white ink;
 Three level adjustment of the UV lamp power rate, the adjustment for the UV lamp 

shutter;
 High precision beam, guide rail and flat to ensure the high quality, high resolution printing;
 Separate area with flat induced draft, regulate the blowing rate and interval on your own 

will, to which could be suited different breadth of materials;
 External positive pressure air source change into negative ink-supply mode, to make sure 

the stability of ink-supply;
 Full round air channel, Ink pressure reflux detection protection technology to ensure stable 

working system.
 Each print head apply unique separating and ink pressuring technique, to save the quantity 

of ink use;
 Height measurement and induction equipment, automatically induce the width of materials,
 Manual/auto adjust the height of head plate;
 Metal filter inside ink bottle with ink level alarm;
 Magnificent machine body with Teflon painting, no fading, anti-corrosion, keep machine 

clean as new printer;
 Two motor drivers for Y direction movement to ensure high precise stepping, longer 

lifespan and stable printing;
 High precision and high strength aluminum alloy printing bed, high flatness without 

depression to ensure the same printing resolution in every position
 
Specifications:

Name 2030/2512/2518 UV flat printer 

Type UV series

Print technique Piezoelectric UV print head

Print head type KM - 1024/14PL

Head quantity 4,5,6,7,8

Printing speed Single group of 4 color/single group of 6 color+ white color 
or varnish:
360  ×  1080dpi(6pass):   22m/h;
360  ×1440dpi(8pass):15m/h;
720  ×720dpi(4pass):  15m/h; 



720  ×  1080dpi(6pass):  11m/h;
720 ×1440dpi(8pass) : 9m/h
Double groups of  4  color:
360  ×  1080dpi(6pass):  45m/h;
360  ×1440dpi(8pass):30m/h;
720  ×720dpi(4pass):  30m/h; 
720  ×  1080dpi(6pass):  22m/h;
720 ×1440dpi(8pass) : 18m/h

Loading mode Panasonic motor/motor driver

Color C,M,Y,K,W,LC,LM

Media type

Almost every materials, glass(plexiglass),ceramic, ceiling, 
aluminium sheet, wood board, door, metal board, advertisement 
plate, 
PVC, canvas, blanket, light reflection membrane

Maximum media width       
      

0-5 centimeters

Ink characteristic
A: Ink for Mercury lamp
B: Ink for LED lamp

UV curing ink
A. UV:  Mercury lamp
B. LED: UV lamp

RIP software Photo print UV edition, ultra print

Document format TIFF, JPEG, PDF

Outdoor life At least 3 years outdoor/ 10 years indoor

Power source A. 50/60Hz 220 (10%???60A 
B. 50/60Hz 220(10%???30A

Humidity Temperature15-30???
Relative Humidity???40%-60%

Dimension 4000 ×4050 ×1520mm / 4520 ×2300 ×1520mm  / 4520 ×1900 
×1520mm

Weight 2800KG\2100KG\1980KG


